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LESSON FOR JULY 20

,M08E8 CALLED TO DELIVER
I8RAEL.

LE8S0N TEXT-E- x. 3:M. Head the
ntlro chapter.
GOLDEN TEXT "Blessed arc the pure

1n heart for they shall see God." Matt
t:8.

Last week wo learned that Moses
.had a vision of a great need; in 's

IcBBon there Is revealed to
'Moses tho other half of tho lesson,
viz., One who could meet that need;
fJno who could supply all that was
lacking when Moses made his first

d attempt to free his kins
men.

Bush and Voice.
I. The Manner of Moses Call.

Ills call came In tho midst of his
iabor ob a shepherd. God docs not
Bet a premium upon idleness and his
greatest rovclatlon came tbrounb two
very common agencies, a bush and a
voice. There wero probably many
other Btich bushes on the back side
of tho desert, but this one Is distin-
guished by the presence of Jehovah.
.Moses turned nsldo to seo this "great
sight." Why waB it not consumed?

JDecausG it was divinely lighted. Hav-

ing secured his attention Johovah
spoko to Moses, called to him out of
tho midst of tho bush. When men
ipauso In tho faithful discharge of
tho common tnskB of llfo and consid-
er God it will not bo long before they
will hear his still, small volco. God's
call Is never to tho Idler and Is gen-

erally through the common agencies
and experiences of llfo. Tho time Is
ripe for deliverance. God had tested
Moses for forty years. Now God is
ready to reveal himself hero upon
Jloreb, tho mountain of God. Je-

hovah's presence is symbolized by the
Are (seo chapter 13:21, 22 and 19:18).
Tho lowly bush suggests the Incarna-
tion. In Jcsub humanity was on flro
with tho presenco of God ot was not
consumed.

II. The Purpose of Mosea Call.
This was twofold: (a) Deliverance
from Borrow; oppression and the task
toasters of Egypt (type of sin) vv. 9.

10, 17. (b) Deliverance to freedom,
a bettor land, to service, worship and
riches, vv. 8, 12, 21, 22. Moses made
ready response to tho volco of God,
aaylng, "Here-a- m I" (v. 4). He had
not grown cold and cynical during hU
ishepherd days, but rather was more
Ikeen and teachable. Ho had, how-

ever, another lesson to learn, vie.,
the majesty and holiness of God. So
'It was he Is halted and commanded
.to remove blB shoes (v. 6). The
Christian can draw nigh with bold-

ness (Hob. 10:19) but ho must re-

member to do so with "reverence and
.awo" (Heb. 12:28, 29).

God's Answer.
III. The Credentials That Accom-

panied Moses Call. As has been
suggested, this call came by means of
two very common agencies, viz., n
bush and a voice. Whllo Moses no
longer depends upon his own strength
yet ho lacks that assurance and
thoso credentials that will justify, in
his own sight, a return to tho court
of Pharaoh. "Who am I that I should
go?" God's answer is, "Certainly I
will be with thee." Moses need havo
no fear, nor need tho Christian
(Matt. 28:30). "If God bo for us who
can be against us?" Our commission
which Is from God is certain of ulti-

mate success. There could be no pos-

sibility or failure for Moses Is told
(hat when deliverance Is accomplish-
ed "ye shall servo God upon this
mountain." Tet Moses is not satis-
fied for he remembers his previous
experience with his kinsman (2:13,
14), what shall ho say to them? In
answer God gives Moses a name by
which ho shall bo known "I am that
I am," and further he Is to tell them
that he Is the "Johovah, tho God of
their fathers." God does not set be-

fore Moses a primrose path to fol-

low. He plainly states that Pharaoh
will object and that their deliverance
will bo wrought by a mighty hand.

IV. Moses' Response to the Call.
We have seen that thlB call came
''In" tho midst of the common duties
of dally toll; that It was "for" a defi-

nite, a speclflo purpose, deliverance
from and deliverance to; this call
came "by" God. A God, past, present,
future. God a person, "I am," God,
a power, "I will," but the call was"
"to" an agent. God works his pur-
poses through man, "I will send
thee." This agent bad assurance,
proper credentials, and waB promised
power, sufficient aid. Moses as this
agent was a man of (1) humility (v.
11); (2) lacking In knowledge (v.
13); (3) lacking in confidence (Ch.
4:1); (4) lacking eloquence (4:10).

V. The Teaching. We thus have
presented a wonderful revelation of
God. The unconsumed bush appealed
to Moses. Filled to fullness with the
flaming flro of God's glory It was
still unconsumed, a suggestion of
what tho presence of God means
either in a man or among a people.
Tho visible is followed, by tbo audi-
ble and there is brought to our atten-
tion the absolute purity of God, the
Intlnlto power of God, the marvelous
patlonco of God, the overwhelming
pity of God and the Irresistible pa-

tience of God. Such infinite resources
are at our disposal.

NEWEST DRAPERY IN VEILS
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veils for mourning, either In black or white, nro hot more than a

CIIAPE or a yard and a. quarter In length. Whcrfa longer veil Is desired
is not often tho caso chiffon bordered with crnpo Is UBed In-

stead of all crape. Tho new drnperles rcqulro a veil almost or quite
squaro and theso squares of crape are finished with a three-inc- h border of
tho same material, which extends nil around the four sides. There nro
several now drapes, but tho two most artistic ideas show tho veil falling in
a double or triple box plait from tho back of tho turban, or draped to fall
In two points at tho back from bonnot shapes. In tho latter caso the veil
provides tho trimming for the bonnet.

Longer veils ot chiffon with crape borders aro used on both bonnetB and
turbans. Among some of tho smnrtcst styles these long veils provide tho
drapery for tho shnpo, enveloping it entirely, and fall In ample folds about
tho figure. This Is for thoso who dcslro the extrumo in mourning modes.

Other novelties to bo noted nro the use ot black and whlto crapo together
and of all whlto crapo for any period of mourning. Tho most Btrlklng and
beautiful mourning millinery to be seen on Fifth nvenuo is in whlto crape.
Shapes are covered with this fabric and trimmed with lilies, roses or other
blossoms mado of it. Tho samo Idea Is carried out in black. Tho pure whlto
of white crape and tho beauty of the fabric Itself mako for it a triumph
nbovo all other materials.

FOR NIGHTGOWN OR NEGLIGEE

Exquisitely Pretty Robes 8erve Both
Purposes Crepe de Chine and

White Lace Chiefly Used.

Alluring robes In delicately colored
crepe de chine and white lace are list-
ed as nightgowns, but may quito as
properly be worn as negligees, and
most women buy them for that pur-
pose. The back and front, each cut
from a single breadth of double-widt- h

crepe de chine, aro so gradually sloped
from the lower edge finished with
an hem to the bust,
that nowhere is there an atom too
much fullness. At the top the crepe
de chine width at back and front aro
opened at the right side and drawn in
a point to that shoulder, while the
other Bide is caught under tho left
arm. Tho entire lower section Is
swung from a deep yoko of white laco
whoso neck Is drawn taut by a rib-
bon run beading after tho robe is on,
for there is no other opening and no
fastening to bother with The elbow
sleeveB are simply wide puffs of lace
ending In narrow ruffles gathered with
ribbon and beading.

MISSES' DRESS
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Misses' dress of royal blue crepe
and light blue accordion, pleated voile.
Broad gelsba belt with 'stiff bow,

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

DAYS OF HIGH HEELS ENDED

8andata Which, With Their Accea
orles, Are Remarkably Pretty,

Assure Downfall of "Stilts.."

Off with your high stilts, Miss
Abreast-with-FaBhlo- Down to with-
in a quarter inch ot the pavement
with your heels! For that is what san-dai- s

are going to bring you to. And
then won't you be an insignificant lit-

tle person? But as you'll certainly
adopt sandalB, you may as well learn
that they're kept on with rlbbona
laced-abo- the ankles a horrid nuiS4
ance, the lacing and tied thcro lnj
bows or clasped with tiny buckleB.
The buckles are certain to bo more
popular than the bows first, because
they're more easily adjusted and, scc-- i

ond, because they're so pretty. Onol
of tho prettiest pair as yet brought out
is In three tones of gold set with Ilul-garla- n

colored stones. Another Bet is
of an opaque dark blue stone, a third
in two tones of Bilver set with sap-
phires and topaz, and a fourth in dull
gray finished metal set with sapphires.
Then there aro the buckles of tor
tolse shell bearing Bilver nail heads
and of platinum set with rblnestonei
and.ot gold set with pearls.

New Wrinkle.
The Angers and hands of elbow

length Bilk gloves wear out, leaving
the uppers comparatively now. Where!
there Is a baby In the house these;
may be turned to good use. Placo one
of baby'B socks on tho gloves, the leg.'
part ot tho sock and tho hemmed end
of the glove being together. Then cub,
socUb for the baby after tho pattern.
Sew carefully Into shape with flat)
seams. Here you have a good light-
weight sock only for tho cost or trou
ble of making. The top should, be
reinforced to withstand tho wear and
tear caused by safety pins.

Violet Holder.
An extremely simple and practical

rubber novelty comes In tho ahape of
a bunch of violets, and Is designed
for tho protection of a gown when
the natural flowers are worn. It la
made of green rubberized silk, the!
shade of tho vlole leaves, and lsouti
lined with a green wire. When wornj
it effectually prevents the penetration
of any moisture to tbo gown. The wlrej
edge permits of shaping the holder to
the bouquet proper, and the latter la'
then attached to the corsage or when
ever else desired.

Quaint Effect.
The streamer trimming for hats i

being favored by both French andj
English women. Among the novel,1
quaint effects to be considered is one!
showing an inch-wid- black ,moire
ribbon draped from the right side ot
the hat snugly across the throat to the,
left Bbouldor, whero it falls unrestraln-- .

ed to tho hem of tho gown, says the
New York Horald. Only plcturosque on
youthful women should undertako tho
steamer trimming,

Rose Flavoring,
Fill a glass bottle with fresh, fra-

grant petals, crowding them down to
its fullest capacity, then po'ur in
enough pure alcohol to submerge.

HAD PREMONITION OF DEATH

New Jersey Man's Fear of Coming
Disaster Laughed at by Comrades,

but It Was Verified.

John lluesolmaus, superintendent
of a lumber yard In Harrison, N. J.,
started homo nfter a day of Intense
worry through fear of Impending dis-

aster. HUt premonition caused several
of the workmen to deride blm. John
lllssell of Nownrk led In tho scolllug.

As llueselmans was passing a
pllo of heavy timbers lllssell,

who wa" at work on top, uttered n
warning; cry nnd leaped to tho ground.
'As he tad no the great bulk of lumber
"ajt'd nnd toppled over. IlueselmanH

wuh burled boncath the ninss and was
Instantly killed. Klssell, by his leap,
avoided tho crumbling pile and tnuded
Just beyond the tltnliets. Tho fall,
however, resulted In bis receiving nu-
merous fractures and ho was removed
In a critical condition to St. Michael's
hospital.

A crowded trolley car was passing
tho lumber yard at the time. The pas- -

ptiKt'rH, many of them workmen on
their way home, rushed to tho spot
and began moving the tliubeis. It was
half an hour before llueueluinns'
mangled body waH extricated.

ECZEMA IN WATER BLISTERS

74S Congress St., Chicago, 111. "My
rczniiia bioko out like llttlo water
blisters. Each ono was full of water
and would Itch until I would scratch
It open, then tho water would run out
and It would get sore. I first got tho
eczenin on tho bnck ot tho hand and 1

scratched It so hard I made It all sore.
Then I got it on my legs just above
the ankle nnd above the knee.

"I used what they call and it
stopped tbo itch but It got worse
Then I used . In all I bail tho
troublo for rrbout two years. Ono day
I saw tho advertisement of Cutlcurn
Soap and Ointment In tbo paper. I
wroto for a samplo of Cuticura Soap
and Ointment nnd I tried thorn and
then bought somo more. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment left my sores nlco nnd
smooth. 1 used them for six weeks,
and am now cured; tho eczema left no
marks." (Signed) I W. Horrlscli,
Oct. 19, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of ench
(rcc.wlth 32-- Skin Hook. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Uoston." Adv.

Tired of Bossing.
When Mary went home to Irelnud

tor a. visit to tho old farm, after a
four ycarB' course In general house-
work In America, shu found a now
baby brother. "And ho was thot
spoiled you couldn't llvo in thu samo
Iioubo with him," recounted Mary to
her old mistress. "Such a raisin' ns
he had had! I towld mo mother 'twas
different altogether from tho brlngln'
up of us older children. Twas do this,
an' wo dono it or got a whlppln.
But with the UtUo wan now If she
nays to him 'do this,' he says, 'No, I
don't want to,' an' never a budgo does
ho make. Hut my mother was not sot
back by my scoldin'. Sho Just sayed,
'Oh, well, wait until you'vo lived as
long and ns much as I have, and you
will get tired of bossin', too."

Discouraged.
"This life Is no bed of roses."
"Certainly not. For mo ' It iBn't

even a bed of turnips."

Wo know a persistent salesman who
wonders if It would bo woith whllo
to show St. Peter tbo latest card In-

dex system.

The eye Is sometimes moro eloquent
than tho tongue, yet few of us prefer
a tonguo lnshing to an cyo lash.

The holy bonds of matrimony
sometimes merely Indtcato a mcrgor.
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CROP CONDITIONS IN

WESTERN CANADA

ARE THE MOST PROMISING FOR
MANY YEARS.

The deepest Interest Is attached to
the condition of the grain crops In
Western Canada, especially among
the thousands In tho United States
who ate tluauclnlly interested In lands
in that country. This Interest Is fully
ns giont among thoso who have
friends theie following fanning nnd
the growing of grain.

The reports from'nundlau govern-
ment officials convey tho Information
that the at en under crop thl jenr In
the provinces of Manitoba, KaHlcntche-wa- n

and Alberta will probably bu no
Rreater than that of last year. Last
fall the weather was such thnt there
was not as much fall plowing ns had
been hoped for. The getting ready of
land this spring made a considerable
poitlou of tho grain late In seeding.
Notwithstanding this, wheat, oats,
barley and lla wero got In In good
shape, although fimn a week to ten
das later than last year. On the
27th of Juno the teports regnfdlng
crop condltloiw generally In Western
Cnnnda wete: "Abundant sunshine
with timely and copious rain through-
out Western Canada gives eveiy as-

surance of geiieioiiH harvest. Climatic
conditions In recent weeks have been
absolutely Ideal. Western correspon-
dents ngieo lit predicting every Indi-

cation of a bumper nop under fax or-abl- e

conditions. Wheat should bo
headed out In .Manitoba between July
10th and 12th, and In Saskatchewan
and Albeiln from Kith to 17th. The
oat nop is looking well, although latu
and rather tdiott In straw."

This Is followed by a report July
Mb: "Crop conditions continue In
samo satisfactory condition as last
week. Plenteous rains have fallen all
over pialrlo piovlnces, followed by
general warm and splendid growing
weather. Experts agieo sufficient
moisture for many weeks, while crop
is ten to fifteen days late, prospects
aro extremely favorable and condi-
tional upon reasounblo weather for
next four weeks. Splendid western
nop Is assured."

Theio Is, therefore, the best renson
to anticipate most magnificent oops
throughout Western Canada In 11)13.

Advertisement.

When Was Married.
It wan formerly a pleasant custom

of society repoiters to indulge In pre-
dictions us to thu glorious future of
the happy pair. A journalistic piophol
of tho Cincinnati Commercial (JazeUc,
In wilting of tbo wedding of Miss
Helen L. Horron, daughter of John
W. Ucrron to William llownrd.Tuft,
which occurred twenty-sove- u years
ago, bad this to say:

"William II. Tnft Is ono of tho
young men of tho city who may bo
dopended upon In public affairs. Ho Is
ono of tho highest standing of tho
graduates of Yale, and his original
powers, perfect integrity and courage
and correct Instincts, as well as thor-
ough information, havo mado him uso-ful- ,

won for him tho friendships and
enmities most complimentary, and
oponed for him a career thnt has the
highest promise of great distinction."

Misunderstood.
"Ho married a woman with princi-

ple"
"Yes and now bo lives on tho In-

terest."

Its Nature.
"Did your play havo n run In that

trip?"
"Vcb from tho sheriff."

Every tlmo Eorno people try to
think they mako a noise llko a boiler
shop. '

Children

SAVED FROM

OPERATIONS

Two Women Tell How Thr
Escaped theSurgeon'sKnifa

by Taking LydiaEPink--
ham't Vegetable

Compound.

Swarthmoro, Pcnn. For flfteea
years 1 suffered untold nRony, and for

ono period of nrarlj?
two years I hndhem-orrhng- es

bbmMIMHbbW'''' nnd ttm
4 B'' doctors told me I

would have to un-
dergo an operation,
but I began taking
Lydia E. rinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound nnd am Ibj" sfehflBak.

'jWCiSpJBBBBBRBBJxBBBBBl good health now. I
nm nil over the)
CbntiKo of Llfo and

cannot praise your Vegetable Compound
too highly. Every woman should take)
It at thnt time. I recommend it ta
Loth old nnd young fur fcmnlo trou-
bles."- Mrs. Emily Scmmeksoiu
Swarthmoro, Pa.

Knltimorc, Ml. " My 1. lilies begaa
with the loss of u child, and I had hem-
orrhages for four months. Tho doctor
said an ooration was ncccssnry, bat
dreaded it and decided to try Lydia EL
Plnkhnm's Vegetable Compound. The
medicine hns macro me a well woman and
I feel strong and tlo my own work."
Mrs. J. II. Picking, 1200 Sargent 8t,
Unltimore, Md.

Since wo guarantee that nil testimo-
nials which wo publish aro genuine, if It
not fair to suposo that If Lydia E.Plnk-liHmJ,Vogotn-blo

Comimund has the vir-
tue to help theso women it will help any
other woman who is Buffering in a Uk
manner?

IEWI 'SINGLE
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W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 29-1-11.

Nebraska Directory

SMOKESTACKS
Wrlln xi for price.

WILSON, SIT.AM UOILF.lt CO.. OmdM

DEVELOPING
and FINISHING
Not how cheap but hnw good. Wo employ
experts only. We get all there isonafilss. U
you wish high class work you must come to BBk

MEQEATH STATIONERY CO., Omaha.

GREEN GABLES
Tk Dr. Beaj. F. Bailey Sanatoria

Llacola, Ntbraska
Its brick and stone buildings so taste-
fully furnished and thoroughly equippeeV
In the beautiful park of 25 acres, whti
staff of experience and a nursing corps
of unusual merit, offers you most per-
fect hospital results, yet always pt
serves the atmosphere of a deUghtM
country HOME. Write for psrticulaea,

Cry For
4 "'A

aVBBBBBBBV. .sVBBBasaBBBeaaBBaaeiBVSM'

What Is CASTORIA
Cutorla Is a barmleai rabitltnto for Castor OH, PareBjorIcf Drops and Soothing Syraps. It i pleasant. Itcontains neither Opltun, Morphlno nor other Karootlo
sabstanco. Its ago Is Its gaarantco. It destroys Worms)
and allays FeverlshnoM. For more than thirty years Ithas been in constant nso for tbo relief of Constipation
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething; Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates tbe Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

2L&tfffiJfai
In Use For Over 30 Years
Th Kind You Havo Always Bought

TM CBNTAUIt COMPANY, HKW VONK OITY,
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